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20 Barwon Heads Terrace, Connolly, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 841 m2 Type: House

Sharon  Brooke

0892978111

https://realsearch.com.au/20-barwon-heads-terrace-connolly-wa-6027-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-brooke-real-estate-agent-from-hky-real-estate-head-office


$850,000

This spacious home was specifically designed with families in mind. A 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom family home, plus separate

study, it boasts plenty of character and is perfectly located nestled at the top of a quality family friendly cul-de-sac.The

practical layout offers formal lounge room at the front of the property (can also be used as a media room), with the

informal living space to the rear of the property. One of the outstanding features of this home is the modern

kitchen/family area, with stainless steel appliances, sleek countertops and ample storage, overlooking the back garden.

Situated on a large block, this property provides an abundance of outdoor space.  It's perfect for hosting gatherings,

children playing, or creating your dream garden with room for a pool, the possibilities are endless.The master bedroom is

complete with a large walk-in-robe and renovated ensuite, whilst the additional 3 generous size bedrooms have built in

wardrobes.  The renovated family bathroom is located in a separate wing next to the 3 additional bedrooms along with the

separate toilet and laundry.  A private rear alfresco area is reticulated and provides a peaceful lifestyle.Situated within

walking distance of local primary and high schools and Joondalup Resort.  Also in close proximity is the Currambine

central shopping centre with its excellent selection of shops, restaurants and a cinema complex.  Pristine beaches and

major transport links complete the attractive package.A unique property in a much sought after

suburb.Features:Entrance hallSpacious master with walk-in-robe and renovated ensuite3 additional bedrooms with

built-in-robesFormal lounge Formal dinningOpen plan modern stylish kitchen Light and bright family room Separate

toiletLaundryAir conditioningOutside Features:Alfresco and peaceful rear gardenPleasant front gardenDouble

garageGated front entranceReticulated Build year 1989Block area approx 841 sqmFloor size approx 167

sqmDisclaimer:The particulars are supplied for information only and shall not be taken as a representation of the seller or

its agent as to the accuracy of any details mentioned herein which may be subject to change at any time without notice.

No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should

make their own independent enquiries.


